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mbuvk Mfi. ' Iol eamtltinn The mixture was actuallv found'PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ii.,i-'B- ." r .f i . i " --- -

10 f prietPs, lileears.., llostetter Pitts- -
1 burgh, Pa x en- - receipt cf a two cent stamp',

. Ttie JrrfmUleXStfcftffsfs. ;v

SixU CkrcnUte.

Edgecombe, probatuv more than any-connt- j

i-- the State, is the stronghoM of
the Primitive Bsptist charch. In the

No Heed of a Staairei

There seems to be trfc tT)rchetision

wholesale
;

; and Ketai

will forward .a copy by mail to any parscn
Vho cannot procure one in his ucihbor-ho-d.

.. . r- ; -

Invalids who are wasting -- ft tray &m a
lj want of proper action "of

j ach end. Bowels, v.'ill f.nd Ir. Richmrnd'a

1.31 per cent, of Ammonia.
6.23 "j Phosphoric Acid.' 4

4.S5 " Potash, ,which indicates
that the "dead horse dirt"' must have con -

tamed before mixing: .. - t
0.93 percent, of Ammonia.- - .

3.66 . . " Phoimhoric Aid;:
1.80 " - Potash, snd to have been
Worth therefore, tS to $10 a1 ton. This
illustrates happily; one of the economies
of the .farm J' ' '' '': ' .("""
v. 3240. Tltis aprieg Mn CraWfoM ttaetj

a mixture of 200 lbs. of dissolved - bori,
200 of acid phophatee, 200 of cotton seed
meal, 140 of kainite, 160 of land tffesebr
100 of cotton seed all shcs Land 500 'of
hen housa mnnnre', making 1,500 1L at a

Tjoat, of $9.1 0.; The - manure, Was1 pul -
Virizod and sifted through a coal sifter and
the iugrsdieuts were sprinkled dfewn on a
plank floor in laytrs. - The kainite was
dissolved in water and sprinkled on each
layer, 'chopped together and run through
the coal sieve gain.'v The sample analy
sed. '
Pliosphorie Acid, 6.38 per cent.
Ammonia, 1.37 - '. "
Potash, - 3.49 " ;

Calculated omittiug the hen-hous- e ma
nure;
Phosphoric Acid, 5.50 percent. J

"

Ammonia, 1.00 "
Potash, 3.30 '

From which it can be shown, as in the
preeedirtg oase, that ' the - mixture gained
materially from the" hen-hous- e manure, f

3005. This autuain ' Mr. Crawford uod
the following mixture under turnips: '

1

ptrt bone meal, 1 part "rich dirt," 2 parts
of dry, sifted hard-woo- d ashes, 'wet witli a
solution of kainite and let stand 2 weeks,"
contained:
Phosphoric Acid, 6.10 per cent. '

Ammonia, 0.90
Potash, 3.90 tt

CHAS. V; DABNSY, Jr.,
' DIRECTOR.

HENDRICKS DEAD

THE VICE PREHI DENT PASSR3
QUIETLY AWAY.

mt: dsaxu yittv. sudden, and
rxcrxD.

lxDtANAPOLisj, Ind., Novemher 25.
Vioe IVesident Hendricks-die- very 6ud-dcu- ly

at his residence a few miautes before
5 o'clock this afternon. He came home

from Chicago early in the week and com-

plained of feeling unwell, bat nothing
serious was thought . of it at the ' timw.

Last night he and Mrs. Hendricks attended
a reception at the residence of Hon. John
J. Cooper and after he came hom ho com-

plained of pains in his side aud stomach.

Thi. morning he was no better and his
family physician, Dr. Thorn psGn, was call-

ed in. ' He gave him "an emetic, and
later in the day an injection. Mr. Hen-

dricks stayed in his room all day and was
most of the time in bed, although ho sat
up at frequent intervals, ie received no

callers, but about 5 o'clock Mrs. Hendricks
left his bedside to see a caller for a few

minutes in the parlor, fche was delaysd

longer than she expected and when she re-

turned to the room she found that Mr.

Hendricks was dead. The end of a busy
and eventful life had come, peacefully and
quietly. On his face there was no indica-

tion of pain or suffering and his eyes Were

only half-close- d, as ' if in gentle alecp. He
died of paralysis of the brain.

Washington, November 25 - The
of the death of Vice Presi-

dent Hendricks has cast a deep gloom over
the capital. Mr. Hendricks' health had
improved so much , during the last year or
two that his frieudslooked to his contin-

uance in public life for many more years
and the news of his sudden death- - caine
with a shook. The first news of the sad

occurrence was an Associated Press bulletin
from Indianapolis. The President and
laembers of the cabinet were informed at
once and the President immediately called

a meeting of the cabinet to take suitabU

action, -

A Valtutble Kedical Treatise- -

, The edition for 1886 of the 'sterling
Medical Annual, known as IIoteuers
Almanac, is now ready,"and may be obtain
ed free ol cost, of druggists and general

country dealers iu all parts f of the United
States, Mexico, and indeed in every civi-

lized portion of the ' Western- - Hemisphere.
This Almanac has been issued - regularly
at the commencement of 'every year for
over o ie-fif- th of a century. It combinos
with tne soundest, practical advice for the
preservation and restoration of health, a
large r amduhtof interesting and amusing
light reading, --and the calender, artrononii--

James H. Pou,
Att6nio3-At-IJ- w,

gMlKFIELD, JOBNTSOH CO 17 NTT. N. C,
A" CVtfrt i.w- - P-fa- w

( f on

Will Practice the Court, of the
. ,.-.-. . r:-i- - wl atrpn.J Magistrates

' ' " ".1.1 I. L.UllV.i.
of Johnston jsiuity.

AT LAW, -

SMITHF1E D, X. C
grui Attend the Courts cf Johnsta

J. H. ABELIi,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

SMITLIPIELD. X. C.
Ot riCE IS THE OOCKT HOUEX.

cil attentioa paid to collections and at
tliat estate- -

the Courts of Jolinstoa Wke

P- - T MASSUY.pou
:t-La- w and Eesl 2ststa

AsatE,
SMIIITFIELD, N. c.

If wish to buy lul or to sell land, per
'lap "" en y1-1- - -

V raa aogo'iate loans, fcr long or short
tras oi real uv.c ia.Jolus?ion county

l'ron w;hhitilnd'ian'y or to borroir
jeon;- - .uortgai of lind my find it to their
iit-tt- o call n as

ED. S. AS ELL,
Attoxiiev-at-L- w, .

S.M ITU FIELD, N. C. s

jjcil :atim pU to practice in County
ef Jiti cf tae ieacei uany portion of Jhuu
cms t cusity 41-f-tr- S

Si 1. ai J.i Wm,
Carriajre Maiitxili?ttirers

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
at Rod: Esttcm

Prices.
Ioalrs c azi Cincinnati ng- -

c'.n. Bgsy ai Wagon LTarftesa, Sadivs,
liri-ia's- , eto kjt in lc, Aery low for ca?h- -

056 s.uvl Duvial Ckies fxu uished oa enort

i'onij'.t rour riierest and j. ire them a call
sj.l tusmice th-'i- r Stock hcfvre parcha.iuj;
ijwtr Siisfictioa ruintntHt.

A firrt ciftss, J.onf ?t 0i-pa-

VnillPECPZEASIi
o

FI2.ST PUEMICM at ATLANTA. GL, in

PHCES FROM S2I. S120.

Twenty per cent LOWER tliaa sold by trav- -

elicg Agents.

Inauire forme at T. il. Hood & Co'i
Uruj store.

STELLA KIRKM AN.
SmithSeld, N. C,

ill Mmift
MARKET STREET,

SMITHFIELD, N. C
I bT opened a nrst-cl- s Kestanrant (TTJE

Clut Ho'ie) n pronii-- e tlic-s- who
fFor me with thoir patronage that my. tables

be nwpplied with the best the nsarket af-fer- ia.

Meale served at all hours of the day
r night. I sh&U keep Oysters on iiaitd for

wle. cc-ok-e J or raw, during the ecasoii. Com
to m3 rue.

Respectfully,

A. Thain,
51 Frajt, pocitew Xni Etjre .15.

Inportaiit Land fale ' Uy virtue cf
on us by atruetded ei-ecas4-by

VVm, Uinnant and 0 liinnakt,
and rcginrrd in the otFce f the Kcgitf r of
deeJs of --VansloR county, N C, in book "W,"
1 - 4. pi-f- ? 8 and we well sell.--

1 On Saturday 12th day of Pecciubar. 1885,
t auetiim, for ciuui, on the premises, near riel-in- a,

tbat reiy desirable homo and farm on
which tVia. liiuoant nw lives. conainin;232r. and knoau te John Mitch irr place;
tJe to bepn at 12 o'clock u.

2 Also by the same authoi-ity- , we will sell
r-- Thursday, 17Ui 1586; on terjna.
w be made known en dy ofsale, pi the foro'er
Ume f Wm. Hiiimnt. i. Gilder's township;

73 aoros of the tract which Hoi, innmt for-i-- ly

lived, the same being all of bis former
piace. eac-p- t lOOact M, including hoosos,cvhrdj ei. This KdTetaer l'Jth. 1S85.

H. n . W KITUET $ rW6LeeS

"V11CE! By virtue cf the authority eon--- it in a uinrta-- r docd. executed to me
tho 10th day of Marti, 188. t,y J. K.

oa. and duly ii-tere- d in the Rejnstei
' of Johnston County in book O, No. 4,

4viG and 406, I shall sell at public auc
fc"a, ror cfJi. at the C-- urt Aous door In tha

a A 5mith!ield. on the 7Ui day of Deccm-'- r.
185, a cerUln tract of land in Benton-- v
Township, Johnston County, adj.jin.ing

eimde of Green Flower, Kufus Bed and-- uia St.penson containing 60f acres, andru..y described in said aortagc. This 4thtf NoTeniber, 1SS5.

eat, and raise grass, 6t6ofc, potatoes and
pigs af have time to play with our child n

and put oft ch--n clothes once - a week

at least. Let m as a liody of farmers quilt
j planting cotton so largely and ifwe make

but little money tfre need all the less.

la the cotton planter as a general thing
any belter off to-d- ay thin tea years ugo?

I candidJy tliick riot. There comes up the
inhniry what are wc to do for a living boo

itig wheat, corn - and meat are low, how
are we to make a living but by cotton plant
ing? Well, that is a serious question, and
one that enters into the' very joints "and
marrow of us all. : VvTe can plant tauch less
cotton at any Mte, and rais all nianncr of
o:hcr;prgdj&& thaXbeXprtfjB of
oof kind old isjqthereatRaadhava sJlman- -

ne of crope growing and out'of ' o many
j seme are LosndvO py. Try tobaco,.few

aerea sorhuO, Menfy of; c?ira, wheat and
oats; p?erty cf f jBtocsy. fruits and ;
bles poultry and stock all these and more
and we csn be the easiest living, happiest

usder th sun. The cotton specu-
lator and all the land sharks will be injured,
but our salvation wiil be at hand.

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., aritcs: "My family and I
are bencSoiaries of your most excellent
medicine, Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption; having found it to be all that
yon claim for it, desiro to testify to its vir-

tue. My friends to whom . I have recom-

mended - it, praise' it at every opportun- -

. Dr. King's New Discovery fcr Consump-
tion is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup and every af-

fection of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Trial Bottles Free at T. R. ITood & Co's

Drugstore. Large size $1.00. s

XORTH CAROLINA

EXJPERirtXEXT STATION,

ilullentfa 4, 1SS5.

Tiie Sution is always glad to direct at-

tention to all cheap ingredients of fertilizers,
and especially to home-produce- d material

tha mixtures made from thecs. We
have recently completed ,,tho following
ar aiyses of such articles.

31S9. Messrs Harvey & White' of
Kinston, are griudii gan excellent quality
of shell marl for the market. A sample of
their product contained 11.38 per cent, of
limef equal to 73.85 per cvnt. of carbonate
ot lime.

S0G7. Tobacco stems, are a valuabla fer
tilizing material, as is abundantly shown
by this analysts. Ground Tobacco steals,
seut by R. P-- McAusIIy, WTaIuut Covs,
contained:
Potash, 6.0S per cent.
Kilrogen, equal to Ammonia, 2.04 "
Phosphoric Acid, 1.00
- 2SS7- - Messrs. Dey fc Brother of Beau-

fort, who work moahadea into oil aud
fertilizing materud, sent the mast perfect,

best prepared ard riehest specimen of fish

scr.in we reiiieiber to have seen. Itoon-taine- d:

Niirogcn equal to Ammonia, 1 3.38 p'r cent.

And Phosphoriv; Acid 4.09
306G and 3012 are samples of Kainite,

or German potash salts, which is growing
yearly more popular. These samples con-

tained 13.38 and 13.25 per cent, of potash

respectively.
The Battleboro Grange is in the habit

of mixing a lot of fertilizer each year for

its members. Hera is an analysed of a
pair pie of their mixture sent by Mr. W.
P. Davis.

It cost $30 per ton. " '

2708 contained: , .v

Sand and insoluble mattei, 16.75 per eenL

Total Phosphoric Acid, 4.66
Ammonia. , 11
Potash. 3.10 U

' '
2978. A compost ' of "250 bushels coU

ton seed, 1 ton acid phosphate, 1 ton
kainite and 2 two-hor- se loads ot lot scrap-

ings'' from Mr. W. H. McLaurin, Laurin-bur- g,

contained 87.0 per cent, of sand and
insoluble matter, i per cent, of phosphoric
acid and 0.42 per cent, of ammonia. The
ingredients were evidently badly mixed,
for the sample sent Was nearly all earth
and de not represent the above ingred-

ients. V , x" .

N. W. Crawford of Eliaabeth City,
is a systemactic, mixer of hi own fertilizers,

and with good successes the results show.
The Station has made these analyses" for

himJ '

2767. A mixture of r'SOO lbs, , cotton
seed meal, 125 cotton seed hull ashes, 400
acid phosphate, 175 kaicite and 500 lbs.
rich dirt from around an old dead horse

ti.'..:, IO ..mntlio Kalnwi" mii'riff 1 mOtt

lbs., which 'cost $10.52. We calculata,
omittiug the dirt" at first as of unknown
composition, tha the mixture should cou--
t Q at ist

rj,J.6 pr cent, of Ammonia.
' 5.00 " ' Vhosphorio Acid

; -

a

among some Democrats, us there is a vivid
hope amnnp nopntUei3, that conflict
will be "brecimtated" aoniehfiw or other h.t -

tween the Pn'sident and his party duris;
the next Congress. Thij prophets of evi'
think or pretend to think, .hat the im
Uttion against the Prident, ot which i

there are sporadia local symptoms, .wiil i

k out virulently vrhon the floodgates (

of talk are miened at Washinston nxt i

month. "

,
' J

Nof, of xurse nobody can tell what the
President raay lo or wli at Contrress may
do, but it shordd be borne in mind that
love for competitive craiiinations, nnaatis-fiictor- y

distribution of olSecs and delay in
distributing them arc the only causes tf de-

fence yet manifest iri Mr Cleveland. Kone
of theee ihiuga is matter for the Deiuocrat
in Coup-es- s to make a row about. Th
competitive examiistions are prescribed iy
a statute which cannot now be repealed,
and the Jely may be a little dimppoint
tug but sooner or later, and on the whole
pretty soon, the offices be in Demo-

cratic hand;?; and as to the appoint-
ment already made, it is absurd
to suppose that anyUady but the Re-

publicans wants to be clisagreeab'c about
them. Takeout a few Mugwump appoint
raente, given for suppose! value received
and Mr. Cleveland s appointments have
boen Democratic. In a few notable in-

stances the party would have preferred
other Democrat than tl:ox he selected,
but as long as tha Pnsdent appoints
Democrats, and not Republicans, his party
is not pjic-- r to quarrel with la. That
he has stepped on the tots of a number of
Congressmen is very pnbble; but Com- -

pws.men with sore toes if ill keep them to
themselves if. they have any sense of pro-
priety. ;

This mat tor of the offices, important as
it is,aftrall a mtrHcr on. The Detnocrata
in the Forty-nint- h Congtvss can have no
iutention of quarrelling with the Presi-

dent abou; offices. .The Republican kave
tlic patent far doing thvl sort ot thing.
That tin-- Democrats in Congress will dis-

agree with some of the President's reconi-uten- dat

u-n- s is as likely as that he will object
to &me details of their legislative work
Disareeiuents of this kini are inevitable.
They have frequently oocured between
Republican Congresses and Republican
Presidents. They are n.H fetal or even
oangemas. They are differences of opinion
not (juarrels. ,

Tlure will be prave di5oronecs of opin-
ion among the Democrats in the next Con-

gress, but we hope they will be able to get
along without quare'ling cither among
themselves or with the President. With
tha Republican Senate tWy may have to
qurrrel.

THE KEXT G01rEttN02.

Will it be Honest Tee Davis?

Statt CkAontde.)

'It's too soon to talk about the next
Gov." said a well informud gentleman on
W. & W. train a few days ago, "but Pve
traveled nearly all over theState since
the last election, and there seems to be a
conviction among the people that Honest
Joe Davis will sacoocd Scales. There's
no gush about it, no entbutiasni, ' but a
cobviction that he is the coming man."

Clings end Arrows.

The receiver appoiuled for Mahone's
Richmond Whig is still looking for some-

thing to receive. Philadelphia Time.
- Mr. Blaine is still more out of politics

I since the New York and Virginia elections
than he was before. Paterson Guar
iliin.

Since the triumph of Jones, of Eing-hauct- on,

Logan's confidents in his own
mustache is said to be badly shattered.
Dnualo Courier.

It is a quefion whether there ever was
a Uuited States Cabinet whose combined
avoirdupots would equal that of the present
one. Albany Exprest.

The new Cirii Service Commission has
already entered opon the performance cf
iu laborious duties. It it regularly draw-Lo- g

its pay. Detroit Triomne

Xht President caught his last Boston
Mugwump, not by putting alstonstal),

nor SJtonstail, but by a liberal amount of
S'ugarinstiU. 'Macun (Ga.) Telegraph.

When he refleets upon Burlington
county Governor Abbeti almost wishes

that Pocahontas had not boen there when

Powhatan cde his famous effort to oxter-mina- U

the Smith family in America.
Newark Neva

This is a free country! sure, but you
can't eet Dr. Ball's Couch Srrup free of
charge, it costs yu a juartr every time.

connry there are wive chtrchca of this
denoniiparka and to r5?Hcc;t fniktcr3
l sotae sections of the State so little 18

known of the faith, the aims, the character
of the members of this church that a few

facts relative to thctn mny not be nnin-terosti- a.

The mod-si- of their belief is
Predestination. They believe, and noth- -

,nK shake their faith, that man has Ut--

tie or nothing to do with his, own salvation.
They believe that when a man is predes
tined to be saved his l.fe is predestined and
that & man who Iiv-8- & wicked life is not
elected They do not believe in Sunday
Schools, although thy teach their child- -

ren to read the bible. Thev do not be--

Iievo in Foreign Missions. They think
God will reye;d himself fo all nations in his
own good time. They be'iove in immer-

sion, in close commuitioo, in a .spiritua
manifestation, in brotherly love and they
carry out the teaching of the bible that the

chur.li should settle disMites between
members. If two meciWrs have a law
suit they attempt to settle it. This oftca
leads to no end oi trouble and strife. In
Edgecombe it is a by-wo- rd with the mer-

chants that if a man is a Primitive, Bap-

tist he will pay his debts. With the poli-

ticians it is known that if a man is n Prim-iti?eBapti- st

ho will vote the Democratic
ticket. Having a personal acquaintance

m a

With several hundred of this faith the wri-

ter knows but ona who rotes the Republi-
can ticket, and does not recall half a dozen
who are not strictly and conscientiously
honest. "Pay a!l thou owest" is literally
interpreted by them.

It was once believed and in some quar-

ters the s&mc belief .may ttiil obtain that
as a church they are opposed to education
and educated ministers. Their position L:
that it is not necessary for a man to be
educated to preach, but that educated men
are more effeetive. In the town ot Wilecn
two ot the most scholarly men in the place
are ministers of the' Primitive Baptist
faitli. :

'

In Edgccombs they have a larger mem-

bership than any other deuoiuinationj and
very many who hold to their belief do not
belong t the church.

Their ministers receive no resjuiar sal-

ary, but the members give them contribu-
tions. They arc bitter in th:ar denuncia-
tion of men who preach for money. They
claim thtir's as "the'' church Mid fellow-

ship none othojs. although they recognize
the good in thoother churches. They
uun't behove in rcvlvsds, or eatip meetings,
or confiraiatious. ' - -

In the aiaiu thir member are unedu-
cated bnt this writer knows quite a num-bt- r

of them who Were educated at the Uni-

versity and ether Colleges in the State, and
whole education is unsurpassed by people
of other denomination. We are not quite
certain but we bcli. ve they do not publish
a census of their in. mb rhip, holding that
a few who hold to the ancieat landmarks
make a better church than' a large mem-

bership not elected and called.' -

Aa Old Citixon Speaks,

Mr. J. SI. Norris. an old resident of
Rome, G., says, that he -- had been badly

troubled with Kidney Complaint for a
great many years and with . Eczema for

three years; at times could scarcely walk

and . he tried many remedies I without
benefit, until he began raking Electric Bit-

ters aud anointing his hands and ft with
Bucklcn's Arnica Salve. This treatment
afforded him gfeat relief and he strongly
recommends Electric Bitters to all who
suffer with Kidney Complaints, ? or need a
Blood Purifier. Sold by T. IL Hood &

Co. r - - " -

A Word WI tlM Clau Farmers.

Southern Cu;tiiilor.

Where is the cotton planter to end with

all the ills befalling him of late yoars? In
a decade how many cotton crops have been

made to profit to the producer; let me ask
in all candor; and yet is there a - whit of
abatement of energy and vigor to plant it?
I think nt. Farmers can lessen any crop

but cotton. Xet corn, wheat, oats or any

other product say tobacco decline to &

non paying baris and how soon you see

them abandoned; but cotton never, People
hold to it with sort ofdying grasp; all

the best land, best manure, bast outfit of
every kind setjipait toSotton and t&unan
with half an eye to bcisiness knows perfect-

ly well be can't make a cent at it, and he
is only working hi vitals and senses away

to benefit 'i nne j tut speculators, who

care no more for him than the dust under

foot. U J '
The brother farmers, sons of toilT-fr- .t ,

less, bootletea, foblteh foil, ,toiof uo use

vou or tout familt or' country ncr Gwl dr-

..a on i,f ihaon i nintrs. rnrn nurUjUI, MOJ Bw"j '

:J!LLpSKLiE'S.
in store and arriv- -

':
. mg daily

y StiVk orEvervthiurr nice and
rPrt'oli in our Line.

X 50 ' Barrels Flour,
-- CALL TGRADES.)

J8IM Before tte AHmcb.
,

25 Ca.:i llorseford's Dread Pn-paritic- '

at Factory Prives, Less Freight.
25 Barrels Sugar,
- 25 Bag"Coffft, "

25 Boxes Chcefte, "

10 BoxVs 'Cakus,
C Car Tjoads Salt,

C. R. Sides.
Uam.i, Bnikf;i3 Strips,

, Corned Btxf,
ilea!, Molawav

FLsh, Etc., Ete.t
OJBp-xe;Totricc- Iroiri 35

Cents Up.

Smoking Tobacco,
CIGARS, SNUFI' ALL KINbS,

KeWno Oil. Etc., Crockery, Glass imd
Tin Ware, Wood and WilW Wart,

Axes, and f.'otton Rr.pe feo.
'

5 We would call the attention of Country
iHcrcnaHrs ana iaiaifrs buying in

: Large Lots
tojour facility f.r handling ooda. Wo
maLC

are always cn the lookout for. bargains and
can give iuducementd. Cuiaeto soe us
and wc will convince you.
' ' Very respcctfu?!v,
' WILLIAMON & BLAKE.

NOTICE I Notico ij hereby given that ou
Saturday tha 28th Czj of November, at 12
' clock in., at tho coiirt house door in, the town

af Smirhlield,. wo'will soli at publio cut cry.oua
new two horse wagon.- - Terms of ;tn sale ca.li.
"The sale is. to enable U3 to reli:e our char-

ges said wagon. Tuij :ov. 17th
18fe3.' . Ateha William,
' NWW8' .The undersigned having cjuali-fi- ei

is exeou'ors of the will f Bh.ke'Ur-field- ,
deceased, hereby iiciifiej all j ursons

having claims against t.--o ette to proHuut
them to oither-o- T them on or before t!;t 1st dny
of December, 188 E, or thi- - notwc wi'l be pi sad
in bar of their recovery and ad rr.'oii-- , indubt-te-d

to Said ostatc wifl r.Vae ns'ae iuirurfniate
payment. Tlis!2It Novssit.tr, io.Ho.
26--- w ' G.tl.r.4ttM;'.ii.,) n ,

s z 3- -U.'jj.--
" an ;.i.i;.

JTICB! .Tliose wht o- - fSif profess-
ional. Bcrrices are respect fully jfcq.icstcl to
cme ar.d aotile; all accour.i. v.:i ."r.tij?i'ii.ciorily
aujus-tc- wi'.hin tht? next. HO .!syd will be

Tar 30 day a i: the Siaithl'.cIJ Ukualu,
and sold at the v.!irt .Ji..i!S J.or, to thebi)b-ssthi.id- er

tor (Lvsu. Saiithacid, N'. C, Novem-
ber loth, 1885. .

- t . G. J: itonii'oN--, M. 1.

NOTICE!' Under the power coRtniccd iu a
mortgage deil. exc-?ut- e i Nune by liry Leu-ueU.a-

r.d

duly registered in bo k "S," No. 4,
pagej 35 and ?;--. of tha f.ogi&ter's cfKce cf
Johnston County, 1 wiil m 1 at.public auction,
for cah, at the courthouse door in JtaiithfielJ,
onj the 14th d iy i f Dumber next, a trat or
pai cel of land lyinjr. in Scluia township, John-s.toirco:iu- ty.

NtC. adjtiuiug thelandi vf W.
It. Creech, John Jdaey aud ot hero, ar.J con-
taining 20 acres. TLts November '.)th, ISSo.

s Vr. fl. 'T.x.Lio.s,

M: H.-MfiBMB-
-

Hafi just received an
i : ELEGAKT VAUIETT

And Fine Dreas U'kxL', confuting of Tri-

cots, Satin Borber, FlnnneJs,
- Cashmeres, Etc.

A 'beautiful lini of Kdinboro Plash for
Curtidtis and lambrequins, on!y 150

-- ceata pT yard. My Stock
I of Ladic's and ChiS- d-

A ren's Jcrecys cau't
.''(' be Excelled,

i C'heaest
'

s , in Suiitliueld. . ' '

;
""

fidl jrnd oxann'ue
' for Yourself. A Full

t Line f Fancy Goods.
- - 1T1 ats t'roni 2" cnts up. Drt-3-

TriuiiciDgt', Silk
"

elvetu, jlmids,
:; Fringes, Etc. A Alee a.s)rtnjent of
SUA WLS AND CHILDREN'S . IlOoDS.

Y" COATS TO MATCH.
Dress Pattern given away with each dr-F-

purchased.
5

Please Cull and exac.ino my
my stock and prices. I am sure you can

'be suited. . IiuspectfuH,y
) - MRS..M. V. KING 11 A St

Rags, Rags, Rags!
H!0ES, FUeS!

Having just opened the only
: J'JNKSTORE

in BKiithfield I can and will pay more far
H&lfi' Dry and. Oreexziiderj
, SheoD skins.'' Goat slcins.

EXC-itha- a any other firm u Johunujn county

jaStpijOASHr
t

'
- your produce.

CAJJTTOir ' Don't sell tillycu ceo xca
na i can make yen tanh ruonry.

. JLespectfuily,
"

J. a BINGHAM .

- ' -
' Cor. Kail Road aud Srd St.

. k ; v ' mithS iKJ. N. C.

Samaritan -- Nervine a eonstitnticaa! epecin
and a fountain of vitality and' vigor i re;
freshing and exhikating as a cool; gtuls
jng spring of .J Water t& he patched " and
fidntingjruveler in4.hdeerfc. $1.3fv.";,

"

'"One fire barns out another's buwing,'-an-

inbea' pain T:rf rfr'to be cured,
vhut,3alvatkn Oil Am pKifelesa nd ccit&uL

It Costa only 25 cents.''

!

,' ji - , ' TO - ' a ' '
RzpjsAtSEerrp .Qms.uoksaxbTwo IIrxtnsi
' As FoaTY-r- i vr. or Tun C ,vn& to Ljs--;'' QtriKXTHSltj.-QWTR-T10J- 5 OX DiJM.

7e General Aeseml'y of North.
'

.Carolina do
' ' ' "" "nacti

s Section 1, ITiai the section 'fine thousand
two bundled, and" torty-IV- e of vTb& Code be
stricken oat, ad the following inserted ia, lieu
ti;eroof Ha oonreyanwo of jnd; bor '.. con-
tract to, convey, or leio of ld,.-'.fn- r xaor
than three yearn shall b Talid to paas ay
property, aa against creditors or purchasers,
for a valuable consideration froai the- donor,
barxaiuor or lessor, but from tho registration
thereof within the county " where tho, land
lhsth. Pkovipkd uovitee, that th proris--
ions of this aot hall not apply to eontracU,
le.ao3, or 'deeds already executed, until the
first day of January, one thouaud eight hun-
dred aud eighty-six.- -. TaxvioKO rcaTH'ea,
that no purchaae from any auch donor, bar-gaia- or

or lessor shall; avail " or paafc -- title as
against any unregistered. deed; axecutnd prior
to tne Srst aay uf . December, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-fiv- e, when tho per-
son cr poraoua hulding or claiming under auch
unregistered Jeed thall ha in ma actaal u

and enjoyment ofsuch ' laud, either
in person or by hLi her or their ttnunts, at
th time of tho ciecntioa of auch evond deed,
had at the time of taking or purchaoius; under
Buch deed actual or notice" of auch
unl ettered deed, or the cliici of tho per-
son or poruor..- - holding or claiiaing thereun-ds- r.

; .
sr.c. 2. That any person or persons holding

any unregistered deed or claiming tide tijere-unde- r,

eaouid prior to tha tirnt day ef
January, one thousand eight hcudred and fif-

ty five, may have the'aahio recorded without
proof f tho execution thereof.- - PaovioKD','
that such portion or pcr$oni shall make an afli-dav- jtt

before the ofiicer having juriadicuon to
tak probate of sut-- dcel, thut tha . grantor,
targainor or tijaksi of auch deod, and the wit-noiM-

thereto are dead or caunct ,be ' found,
and that. h, she or thoy cannot make proof of
their handwriting. Sa'd atliJilvit shall be writ-re-n

upon or attivchcJ, to such deed, and the
same, together with stfth deed, be entitled
to registration in the sr.uie raanntr and with
the same efFectJis if proven iu the manner praa-cribe- d

by law for other deods.
Sua. 3. That all deeds, eoni rcts or lease,

before registration, exeept thosQiuentioncd ii.
section two hcresf, sluul, ha acknowledged by
thegraiitor, lessor or tiie per.-ei- i executing tJi
sa:ne, or thnr siprnatt.re. proven on ' oatli'by
one or more witutie.s ju thebiannerprerterib-e- d

by law, and all deed. ?o executed and reg-
istered shall be valid, and pnas title and es-

tates without livery of sir.iu, attorniusnt or
ctlier ceremony whatever ' ' ' '

Phc. 4. That i'or the probateof all deeds, in-

cluding the privy examination of any femt
covort executing the be tic, executed prior to
January first, one thousand eighthundred ar--d

eighty-live- , the clerk shall receive i cents
for ech name, and the refriM ei--j for rtcordiag
the fifty cents for the 'ivt three copy
sheets, and five cents fur caeh additional copy
sheet' . .

Sec 5. That this act shall be in force froit
andafteftue fir-tdi- iy of Lhcmber, one thous-
and eight bnn.irodr.ud cluty-flTO- ,, ami tlsf
Secretary of State shal! vaii.se the same to'b
puh listed in at least three newspapers in each
judicial district, in the .tate - six jnceks be
fore said day, and shall fur;:isn to each clerk
and register iu the Sta.c a copy thereofto lc
pouted in their offices. 'The' register of dacd.-- -

of each county hall post or cama to be pWte'i
in four public places m each tow...ifp of - hn 4

ounry, for sixty pnoi to tue ti.ne vruit
the act shall go into oiiect, notices ex
plaining the provisions thert.T and notjrjns
ail persons interested to comply with thepTO
viscns ofs.ud act. - ,

In the General ABSotntsly' revl three times,
and ratified thia Ui 27th day of February," A.
D.1885. . . ...

STATE oF NORTH CATOL1NA,
i , . Office of Secretary of Stats.'' '

Raleigh, Octobtr&tlx, 1885. -

I, W, L. Sacsdeils, Secretary of rttate, horn-- 1

by certify that the foregotag is a true copy of
the act on file in tuw oejcu. . v., ,. ;

W. L. SAUNDERS, , :

' " Secrtiary of State-- .

NHWrSTOliE.
... :

, O ..I... .
-- . A ..-4-

-

Having just opened a rsfc class stock ef
' HARDWARE,

FARM IliPLIMENTrJ,-PAINTS- OlliS

il lime; plaster. BUILD- - ,

ING MATERIAL, - ;

and everything usually- - found in a Srat--

i MTORE.
--o-

We invite all :W fio need gods inonr
fine to call and examine our stock and

wi quote prices. " u.:a,r:'
E J. & J. S. FTOLT, ' T

89-l- y.' SmithSeld, N. Q!

VALUABLE LAMDj

I have lor - sale "a small . farm near
Smithfield, containinffJO acres, 10-,,- . acres
cleared, the balance ia original growth. .

For. farther particulars "apply" at ' the
neraLi) office, .or1 sec'1 me at nry store on
Railroad street.: f. -

. y',
.w ;.

fn calculations, chronological items, etc.,
are prepared with great oare, and will - be
found entirely accurate. The ' issue of
Uostetter's Aimansc for 18S6 will prgbablj
be the largest ' edition of a inqdical work
ever published in any; country. Th pro- -

i - - t

. ' - I,, iiilMinlilliil '1;T
- 1


